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fervous Prostration
Cured by Dr Miles Nervine

I Prolonged dorangomont of tho norvous
isystom not Only affects tho brain and mon- -
iXl powers but dovolopa dlscaso In sbmo of

Faho vital organs Tho most dangorons of
--tHcso indirect rosuita la when tho hoart la
auocteu xii is wiui too caso 01 ino uov rt

t P Surface Pawn River Mich who writes
under dato of Feb li 1803

Fourteen yoara ago I had a slight stroko of
paralysis Ovorwork brought on norvous

--prostration I was exceedingly norvous and
tho exertion of public speaking caused
itaart palpitation that threatened my life
I used two bottles of Dr Miles Now Ileart
Curo for ray heart trouble and two of Dr
Miles Restorative Norvlno for my norvous--nc- ss

and fool bettor than I over expected to
ieol again I can speak for hours without
tiring or having my hoart flutter as it for ¬

merly did and I havo you to thank that I
am allvo today

On salo by all druggists Dr Miles Book
en Heart and Norvous Disorders FREE by
mail Dr MUos Medical Co Elkhart Ind
Dr Miles Remedies Restore Health

Agricultural Notes- -

To graze pastures too closo in dry
weather kills out the grasses and lots
weeds come in

Mildow and smut are among the
most common diseases of grass It
loes not pay to cpray grasses If
fields hecomo badly infected plow up
and plant to other crops Tho same
treatment is tho only romedy against
wire worms whito grubs root borers
cut worms etc

Analyzes of rye wheat and oats

straw show that a ton of rye straw
contains ton pound of nitrogen five
pounds phosphoric acid and sovon
pounds potash and these elomonts in

the fertilizer market cost 250 A
on of oats straw has fertilizing ele ¬

ments worth 3 Wheat straw iB

worth about tho same as rye straw

Experiments at Michigan Ptation
showed that grain harvested iu tho

milk and in tho dough gave lighter
yields than when allowed to got yel-

low
¬

ripe Also that grain cut in

milk aud dough state afterwards
drew additional woight from tho

straw whilo standing in tho stack
showing that either early cutting with
a header or threshing early cut grain
from the shock results iu considerable
loss in woight

Electric Bitters
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season but perhaps more
generally ueoded when tho languid
exhausted feeling prevails when tho
liver is torpid and sluggish and tho
need ot a tonic and alterative is felt

A prompt use ot the medicine has
ofteu averted long and porhaps fatal
billious fevers No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free ¬

ing the system from malarial poison
Headache Indigestion Constipation
Dizziness yield to Electric Bitters 50c
and 100 per boltlo at W S Lloyds
drug store

An English sparrow was observed
to kill hud pluck to pieces a locust
says the Paducah Register Tho in-

sect
¬

was quite largo and made as des ¬

perate a defense as was in its powor
keeping up a piteous cry or drum-
ming

¬

as of fright Tho sparrow kopt
picking with its bill plucking off tho
wings of the insect which finally
flopped over dead and tho sparrow
made a meal off its carcasp It was
An interesting sight and serves to show
that the sparrows aro not altogether
tho pest they have beonpaintcd

- m m

Personal
Fhee 04 pago medical roforouco

lok to anv person afflicted with any
special chronic or delicate diseaBO pe ¬

culiar to their sex Address Iho load ¬

ing physicians and surgeons of tho
United States Pr Hathaway Co

70 Dearborn street Chicago 48 ly

The school census shows that Kon
tucky has 738000 Bchool Children

Graat Germans Prescription
Diseased blood constipation and

kidney llvor aud bowel troubles aro
cured by Karls Clover Root Tea for
wlo by Thomas Konnedy

Wrights 56lery JTea curfea constlpa
tlop eiclc headaches 36c tat druggists

STORIES OF BARNUM

Gossip About the Showman and

His Show by One of His

Associates

I was traveling witli P T Barnum
once said Mr Stow Hong boforo
the railroad shows wore in existonco
Wo traveled by wagons from town to
town in thoso days halting ou the
outskirts of the town to onablo tho
circus peoplo to put on their show
clothes and prepare for tho parade
We wero to show in a small town in
Pennsylvania and I had noticed that
a bridge ovor which tho wagons wore
to pass was weak I sent word to Mr
Barnum to put tho rhinoceros wagon
at tho rear but he did not do so and
as It was in advanco it broke the
bridge Tho show did not reach tile

town in time to make much of a
parade

That night Mr Barnum was seated
in tho village hotel whon au angry lot
of people who woro disappointed at
the size of tho parado waited upon
him and told him that ho was a fraud

How so V said Barnum
Well replied tho spokesman for

the crowd you advertised two miles
ot parado and thoro was only ono

Yes replied Barnum there was
one mile of parado and another mile
of damned fools following it That
makes tho two miles doesnt it

A rhinoceros Is tho most expensive
animal in a circus A well bred and
well developed rhinoceros costs 5000
Tho Barnum show recently lost a rhi-

noceros

¬

and was compelled to cable to
Ilageuback at Hamburg to send on
another at once Hagenback is tho
largest animal supply agent on earth
Ho furnishes the Zoological Gardens
of London and similar gardens iu tho
capitals of Europe Elephants aro
quito common thoso daye aud half a
dozen of them could bo bought for tho
price of one rhinoceros

nTho oiophaut is tho meanest ani-

mal
¬

tho show peoplo have to deal
With Everybody is afraid of him
for no can tell whon tho big bruto will
take ono unawares to gratify some
long treasured or fancied grievance

A low years ago the show was in
Rochester whon tho elephant keeper
wont into tho elephant car to see that
everything was secure boforo the train
started Ho fastened tho rear door
and thoughtlessly passed through tho
car to examine tho fiont door As ho
was passing tho elephant the brute
realizing that ho was alone with his
kecpor crushed him to doath against
tho side of tho car Tho elephant is
the biggest coward of all animals
and never undertakes to get tho better
of his keeper unless he can take him
off his guard

It costs not less than 5000 a day
to run a big circus and menagerie
Notwithstanding this seemingly largo
outlay a first class show is usually a
euro winner Roforo starting out a
discount for rainy days is mado by
averaging tho rany days during tho
past ten seasons Whilo this is not by
auy means reliable it affords a pretty
fair test

Storms and tornadoes of lato ycurs
havo interfered very much with tho
profits ot circuses Last year tho
Barnum Bailey tent was ruined by
a cyclone at Des Moines Mr Bailey
at onco telegraphed to Cincinnati for
a now tent for which tho dimensions
woro given and iu three days it was
mado and erected by tho show All
tho sailmakers iu Cincinnati wero em-

ployed

¬

in making tho now canvas
A now canvas is mado every year

and tho one used the previous year is
carried along with tho show for emer-

gency

¬

On tho occasion alluded to
tho old canvas was loft behind aud
tho show exhibited threo days in a
tout without a top Fortunately tho
weather was fair

An idea of tho magnitudo of a big
show can bo gained from tho fact that
1200 porsons aro employed in tho

Birnum Bailoy show Tho systom
observed inputting up tho big cauvas
taking it down aud packing It in tho
cars and iu putting all tho rest of the
stuff in tho cars each night is some ¬

thing wonderful There aro twonty
or thirty foremen who run tho wholo
buslnoss Without those men it would
take green bauds a wock to put up a
big tent aud another week to tako it
down

Whon P T Barnum was in Lon-

don
¬

fifteen years ago ho sent tickets of
admission to all tho clergy and to tho
Bishop of London aud his ftfmily
Barnums imputation as a phUauthio
pist had gone boforo him and K bo

came nccossary to establish a regular
picket guard around him to protect
him from anuoyftneos jn his hotel
Tho applicants lot charitable dona

Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday July 14 1896

tions would frequently got through
tho lino and apply for donations rang ¬

ing fiom 100 to 10000 After tho
Bishop oi Loudon aud his family had
seen tho show tho Bishop called upon
Baril u m and chatted with him for
some time Barnum Impressod him
as ho did cvorybody as boing a big
hearted amiable and brainy man
The Bishop ou leaving took his hand
and said

Mr Barnum you aro not such a
bad man after all I hopo to meet
you in heaven sir

Well you will if you aro there
ropllcd Itanium

The answor was too much oven for
tho Bishop and thoso who hoard it
shouted with laughter Syracruse
Courier

I havo berries grapes and peaches
a year old fresh as whon picked I
use tho California Cold process do
not heat or seal the fruit just put it
up cold keeps perfectly fresh aud
costs almost nothing can put up a
busholin ton minutes Last week I
sold directions to over 120 families
anyone will pay a dollar for directions
when they see tho beautiful samplos
of fruit As there are many peoplo
poor like myself I couldor it my
duty to give my experience to such
aud feel confidont auy ono can mako
ono or two hundred dollars round
homo in a fow days I will mail
sample of fruit and complete direc-

tions

¬

to any of your readers for
eighteeu two ceut stamps which is
only tho actual cost ot tho sample
postage etc to me

Fbancis Casey
4G 13t St Louis Mo

A Song of the Times
Louisvillo Times

Go bring the wagon from the barn
and Johnny get tho Bled aud Susie
fetch tho baby cab and mother find
tho spread for tho silver rain is com ¬

ing and tho dollars soon will fall

from out tho skies above us in a plenty
for us all Let the plow stand iu tho
furrow aud tho cattle tramp the corn
let tho pigs root up tho gardou aud
tho lambkins go -- unshorn for the
Democrats aro voting to open every

mint aud aro fixing for to flood us

with free money without stint From
tho Campaign Canticles

Marvelous Results

From a lottor written by Rev J
Guudorman of Dimondale Mich wo
aro permitted to make extract I
luvo no hefitition in recomonding Dr
Kings Now Discovery as tho results
wero alnjost marvelous in tho caso of
my wife Whilo I was pastor of the
Baptist Church at Rives Junction sho

was brought down with Pneumonia
succeeding La Grippe Terrible parox-

ysms

¬

of coughing would last hours
with little interruption and it seomed
as if bIio could not survive them A
friend recommended Dr Kiugs Now
Discovery it was quick in its work
and highly satisfactory in results
Trial bottles free at Wm S Lloyds
drug store

On August 1 Editor Fred II Roberts
of tho Owousboro Tribune will he-

como

¬

Gov Bradleys Privato Secre ¬

tary

when a Daoy comesJ a to the house real bap
J AaSffiCia plncss comes Worry

ir ij - tT Mti

1 lKjb3ftMftTC4r

MSa

ondwork ana care and
anxiety count for noth- -

smoothly dainty
clinging touch of the
little hands and the
sound of the little
voice The highest
function given to hu¬

man beings is bring¬

ing healthy happy
children Into the
world Nothing equals
that nothing com-
pensates

¬

for tho loss
of it The woman

4in hna not borne a child ha9 never come
to the real fullness of womanhood Over
thirty years ago the needs of women ap¬

pealed to Dr Pierce now chief consulting
physician to the Invalids tfotel and Surg
Jcal Institute of Buffalo N Y The result
of his study improved by thirty years of
practice is embodied in Dr Pierces Fa ¬

vorite Prescriptiqn It serves but one pur
It strengthens purifies and makes

ealthy the organs distinctly feminine It
gives weak women thestrength and health
necessary for the production of healthy
children and it makes the bearing of those
children easy It is sure to cure any weak
ness or derangement peculiar to1 women
stops pain soothes inflammation strength
ens purifies invigorates Thousands
homes have been made happy by iU use
Thousands of letters like this one from

Mrs WP Cajn of Olnion Allzheny0 h
who writes rwas affected with all nqrft oLfe
male trouble I tried three doctor and seven
kinds of patent medicine and fouud no relief
My husband snid Hry Dr Pierces medicine
I toldbitn I might as well throw his raoneyin
thefire usto try ntfything more I had lost all
hope I had not taken more than half a bottle
when I could eatand sleep well I took four
bottles of Dr rlerceBPavortte Prescription and
several vials of his Pellets One year after I
gave birth to a fine baby girl I got along so
much better than wheu my other child was born
Three or my friends arc taking your medicines
Mrt n lnnIiv ft Vriiri tnllunuume iuipiww5 - rf

tjmxZv
Tit Tierces Commm Sense Medical Adviser o

looS page doctor boolcprofuscly lUustrated or
which 68ooeo have been sold at f jjo a copy will
be sent krbb on receipt of 31 cents totover

tofBiRlUur only worldsDtepensaryMed
jAjMiM6WawSirttHfatoNJX
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BOUGHT A HUSBAND

Miss Carrie West Pays Mrs

Susan HarriSi of Hammond

750 For Her Liege Lord

Miss Carrie West foster daughter
of the lato Judge Stowart of Delphi
Ind has just figured in a sensational
transaction boing tho purchaser from
Mrs Susan Harris ot Hammond of
hor husband William T Harris night
operator at tho Monou railroad office
says an Indianapolis dispalch

Judge Stowart adopted Carrie West
and brought her up as his daughter
lie died twelve yearn ago and loft
considerable property Which passed
to Mi93 West ou tho death of Mrs
Stewart threo months ago

Harris came to Delphi two months
ago and took rooms at the home of
Miss West Whon the relatives of
Judgo Stowart expostulated with her
she frankly con teased that sho loved
Harris and said that their lovo for
each other was of diviuo origin and
tlioy intended to marry as soon as he
could get a divorce

Harris filed suit for divorce and
this brought Attorney Kuotts of
Hammond to Delphi and through
him it was agreed that Miss West
should pay to Mrs Harris 750 and
tho latter should release all claims
upon her husband

Tho papers wero duly drawn up
and signed by the parlies aud yester ¬

day Mrs Harris was granted a divorce
in tho Hammond court on complaint
that her husband had failed to pro-

vide
¬

for her Miss West to day paid
tho money to Mrs Harris attornoy
and she and Harris will bo married
in a fow daye

A sister of the lato Julia M Stewart
and other hoirs aggravated by tho
sensation of the action of Miss West
havo brought suit to set aside the con-

veyances
¬

made by Mrs Stowart to
Mies West alleging that Mrs Stowart
was tho victim of undue influence
that she was uot mentally responsible
when tho conveyances wero made
and that they aro consequently null
and void Louisville Times

A Chance to Make Money- -

In tho past three mouths I havo
cleared 66075 selling Dish Washers
I did moU of the work my brother
helped some I expect to do better
next month as every Dish Washer
sold advortises itself and sells several
more I dont havo to leave the house
Peoplo hear about tho Dish Washers
aud send for thorn they aro so cheap
Any lady or gentleman can mako
monoy in this busines as every family
wants a Dish Washer Any ot our
readers who havo energy enough to
apply for an agency can easily make
from 8 to 10 per daj You can get
full particulars by addressing tho
Mound City Dish Washer Co St
Loui Mo Try it and publish your
success for tho benefit of others

C A D

Pills do not Cure
Pills do uot curo Consumption

Thoy only aggrivato Karls Clover
Root Tea givos perfect regularity to
tho bowels For sale by Thomas
Konnedy

A Patriotic Answor

Just after tho war of 1776 so says a
writer in Harpers llouud Table an
American frigate visited Eugland
Iler crow of gallant tars had been
principally recruited from tho fisher ¬

ies and somo of thorn it is to bo ac-

knowledged

¬

did not comparo favora-

bly

¬

in appearance with tho spick-and-sp- an

jaunty Euglish naval soamon
for tho formor woro of all shapes and
sizee trom the tall round shouldered
long armed Capo Codor down to tho
short wiry mombors ot tho ships
company who hailed from various
ports farther south whore loss brawn
was to bo fpucd

Ono day tho captain of tho Ameri ¬

can ship paid a visit to tho comman
dor of a British man-o-w- ar at anchor
in tho samo harbor Tho coxswain of
the gig was a groat lanky seaman
whoso backbono was so rounded as to
form a voritablo hump Whilo tho
boat rested at tho gangway of tho
visited vosbc tho Euglish sailors
gathered in tho open porta and took
stock in a rathor disdainful fashion
of tho occupants of tho gig At last
ono of tho soamou on board tho man- -

o war called down to tho coxswain
EUo there Yankoo I soy whats

that ump you avo on your back
Tho American sailor looked up and

called back quick as a shot Thats
Bunker Hill t

A town iu Russia burned and 2000
people aro uow homeless
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SOUTHERN

BAILWAT
In Kamnoky

SHORTEST ROUTE
Between

Loulovlllo and Lexlnfirton
Bohndnla In Effect Mar ID 1800

1 I I

Kaatbonnd No L No a No S

LiV Louisville 745am 350pm 5 tOpnj
Ar SholbyvUlo Dham B27pm 720pn
Ar Lawrencebura 1000am 617pm
At Versailles 1025am 638pm
Ar Lexington 1055am 708pm

Westbound No 8 No A No 6

Lv Lexington 400pm 745am
Ar Versailles 4 27pm 814am
Ar Lawrencotrcrg 450pm SSSam
Ar SholbyvUlo 647pm 052am 660am
Ar Louisvillo 71SpmIll00am 825am

Trains Nos 1 and 3 carry Freo Observation
Chair Oars

XSaUbound

Lv Loulsrlllo
Ar Lawroncoburg
Ar Harrodsburg
Ar Pur-gin- -

Westbound

Lv Uurgln
Ar Burrodeburj
Ar Lawrcnoeburg
Ar Louisvillo

bound

Vorsnllloft
Midway
Ueorgetown

Weetbound

George
Midway
Versailles

Eostbound

LV Louisvillo
Lt VeTsatllos
Ar NlcbolasvlUo
Ar Richmond
At Irvine

Host

town

pro id
nopffl

Ji0tmll 100am

lfilNc

Wrin
410pm
450pm
Tttpm

lottNoUn

e45pm
70Dm
735pmll20pn

ICHNcOS

715am
744am
803am

74uam
30am

11132am
JlCAJpm

ijinm

No 11

743am
leVOOam
1048am

7

No 14

4 7Aam
737am

llOuara

No

to25am
I120ato

No

No L

10

koopm
8 40pm
41 Spin

No

aiOpsi
G40JXZ

6aojim

Connections at Louisvillo for all polatu Woe
imA Northwest

Connection at Lexington or all points In tbe
Southeast Knoxvllle Hot Springs JLabanrUia
tUX Chattanooga Atlanta and Florida

Dally Ksoopt Sunday
6 T BWIF E A WHEDON

City Ticket Agt Pass Ticket AffU
Loxmtrton Kj LoulsrlUo ICb

WML GREEN X M CDLP
Gen Superintendent Trafflo Mffr

Washington D C Washington IX Q
ST A TUKK C A BEN800TER

0 en Pass Ast Acsu O P
Washington D Q Knoxvllle Tnea

VVT Tylek

783pm

E F RonanTs

MANAGERS

PlaningfMill Oo
Incorporated

Manufacturers and dealers In all kinds of

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

White Pine anil Poplar Singles

Doors of all Sizes

Sash txlazod and Unglaze

Window and Door Frames

Moulding aud Brackets of all kinds

Verandas of every Description

Star Planing Mill Company

Mt Sterling Ky

Cstll at
Te88y lehaRs

PARLOR CiAFE

WITH ELEGANT BAR
ATTACHED

Best Wines Liquors and Cigars

HORACE GAINES Caterer

Cord LEXINGTON KY

rossiNgtoI
Blred by WASHINGTON famous saddlo horse

1 dnm by Beauty 2 dam by llluo Jcane

HOSSIXGTOX Is a beautiful sorrel four years
old bomul ami n llivu saddlo lioro

10 to Insure a Living Colt

This stallion tho property of Dr 11 Q Drake
will make tho snnson In charge of Kd v Drown
on tlio UroiKO V Caso place 2 miles fiom Jit
Steillui on Howards Mill dirt loud

Monoy duo when colt comes A lion retained
on eolt for sorvtco monoj

Willy 1
KD W HKOWN

JHtSteriliiKKy

G H STROTHER

Contracting Plasterer
AND DEALKU I-N-

Acme CEMENT

SNOWFLAKK IIMB IK CAU LOTS
10 lyr

Nu

Louisville Nashville

R R

KENTUKY CENTRAL D1V

Schedule In effeot Jan 28 1 894

South Bound Nol
Dully

Express

hxo Cincinnati 8 11 a m
liTe Covington 8 19 a m
l ivo Falmouth 0 Mara
Lvo Cynthiana 10 43 a ra
Arr larls n 18 a m
Arr IexinRton 12 10 ra

Lvo Paris n 25 am
Arr Winchester 12 10 m
Xrfc Winchester 12 33 pra
Arr Kichmond isopm
Lvo Kichmond 1 25 p m
Lve Beica l 30 pm
Arr Livingston 2 65 p m
Lvo Livingston 8 10 p m
Lvo London 3 52 p m
Arr Corbin 4 28 p m
Lvo Corbin 4 35 p m
Lvo Barbourvillo 5 20 p m
Lvo 1lnovillo 0 00 p m
Lvo Midrtlcborough 0 40pm
Arr Cumberln Gap6 55 p m
Arr Harrogate 7 00 p m
Ar Knoxvillo

West

u

-
u

u

u i

Ko6

Dallv

pm
8
9 08pm
0

10
10 55pm

10 25 pm
10 65 pm
10 pm

43 pm
pm

12 07 am
1 am
1 25 am
2 17 am
2 am
S 10 am
S 52 am

am
8 05 am
5 am
5 80 am

00 am

No
Accm
Dally

Kx Sub

8
llpm

4 17pm
15pm

5 47pm
6 87pm

6 20pm
55pm
00p

reora

MAYSVILLE BRANCH
0 2

2iorth Bound Dally Daily
Ex Sun Ex Baa

Lvo Cincinnati 3 05
Lvo Covington g u Zm
Lve Lexington 7 00 a m 65 pm
Lvo Paris 7 a ra 0 85 pm
Arr Millcrsbnrg 8 08 a m 8 68 pa
Arr Carlislo 8 27 a m 7 17 pm
Arr Johnson o Ham 8 01 pa
Arr JIavsvlUo q 60 a m 8 40 pm

No 9 NoHSouth Bound Dally Dally
Ex Sun Ex Bum

Lvo Maysvlllo 42 a ra 1 45 pm
Lvo Johnson 20 a m 2 24 pm
Lvo Carlislo 7 03 a m 08 pm
Lvo Hillcrshurg 7 22 a m 8 27 pm
Arr a m 8 50 pm
Arr Lexington 8 a m 6 87 pm
Arr Covington 10 a m
Arr Cincinnati 10 80 am
Y VANDEN B EIU1 C V ATMOBE

Traffic Man ager Pass Agt
General Offices LeuisvlUc Ky

JACKSON SMITH Asst Genl Passgr Agt
Chamber of Commerce Elde CintL

Chesapeake and Ohio

RAILWAY
New York

Philadelphia
Washington

Boston
And all Eastern Cities

ltMl HKll IUllllllIVV

Time Card in Effect Nov n 95

From Mt Sterling

WEST BOUND
No 270 a m Local Cincinnati connection
No am Fast Train Louisvillo u

No 25223 p mLocal Cincinnati
No 23450 p mFast Train Louisvillo

EAST BOUND
No 20 050 a tn Local to Morehead
No 22 1225p m New York Limited
No2S 700 p m Local to JIt Sterling
No2l 031 v m Now Express

Dally except Sunday
Dally

Solid vestibuled trains with dining cars No
bus transfers

Through sleepers from Lexington withon
ohaago

G W BABNEY Dist Pass Agt
Lexington Ky

C B BYAN
Asst Gen Pass Agent

Cincinnati O
CLAUDE PAXTON

Agent Mt St ling Ky

LcAJiigion k Eastern Rail

oad CoraDanv

TIME ID

IN EFFECT APRIL 1st 1896

N01
Bound Dally

A M
Jackson 00
ItcattyvilloTunc 7 03
Natural Bridge 7 88
Clay City 8 lit
Falrllo 8 64
Winclvcster 11 10

Arr Loxinuton 10 00

No 2
GOWfG EAST Dally

cxSun
A M

Lvo Lexington
B Winchester 8 10

Faiilio 8
Clay City 11 45
Natural Bridge 1 211

Bcattyvlllo June 05
Aw Jackson 5 20

J
Vlco Pros t Gen Man

Fast Lino

7 55
03ptn

50pm
15pm

65
11
11 43

05

65

4 30

25

8

05pm

NoU

45

Pari- s- 45
85
24

Genl

Office

25

21705

York

54

No
Sun
only
P M
2 50
8 52
4 27
fl 12
r 47

1 03
II 60

No 4

Sun
only

AM
7 4

8 40
8 54
0 28

10 01
10 51
11 55

8

5

6
7

G

6
0

8

7

NO 5
Daily
Ex St n
P M

0 10
8 40

10 07
12 40
2tOO

15

No 0
DaiU

P M
2 20

S

3 65
4 87
5 111

0 20

Connection mado with B C G Bnilwny at
Bcattyvlllo Junction for Boattyvllic

DLlVINflSTON Ciias Scottgpa

Englands oak now grown In Qoc

niany Tho great roof beams of tho
Winchostor Cathedral aro boing ro
uowed and tho wood used is Stettin
oak cut in 421 foot longJhp tho othor
dimensions boing 14 by 18 inches

-- U

j


